
CORRESPONDENCE

Our rorreepunde nt will pleas send

In articles before Vslndit; of ech
week, otherwise it reaches us loo late fur

publication.

OHinraM.
J. 1'. Morion lost a valuable hore one

d.iy lust week.

Ko Parker, of CUck-mias- , isited
Damascus (iranae last Saturday.

J. P. Woodle, of E igle Creek, was seen

on our streets one d .y last week.

.'. K. Morion witnessed the execution
of VVade and Dallon laet Friday al fort- -

laud.

J. C. McMurry has so far recovered
from his lute illness tliat lie is aide to be

out attain.

The infant rliiii! of E. Pinkley and
wife wi buried at the Damascus ceme
tery lat Thursday

Ed Seifer and son, J. R. Morion and
Frank Mort n were ca ler- at A. V.

Cooke's last Tuesday.

Wi'liam DuugLss, ol Eugle Creek,
Went through our burg last Silur 'ay on

bis way to Oregon Ci'V.

Ti'e plank Dad between P.un mcus and
S'emnore affiriN lu's of p'irt for the
Voting folks, aleiuh ridiny.

Win. Byers an I wife, of Stone, aod J.
A. Diers, of Stone, wtr- - visitor t J. C
M Mniry's one last week.

U'ldity was ground hog day. arid I

till i the old fellow came out and took a

10 M tit his shallow and went b. k toetay
lit -- is weeks.

liiliy Cooke and his nio'lier H'tended

the funeral of Mirs Grace Pmis'l.ifS at

E 'e Crek list Tuesd iy. She was a

niece ot Mrs. Cooke.

A nuinher of our young fo'kx W ithered
at the residence of Hammond l'ouUen'a
la-- Friday night and reiit the evening
11 iPi ing. All reported hiving a good

time

WlllM.lt

Miij ir IIjuu is bw-- clearing land ami

f i rting raits.

Our recent mow was of great benefit
t f.iil sown grmr.

H. Dirt lo- -t a valuable row in this sec-

tion one d iv 1 ist week.

Bert Wade was visiting relatives in

Mills Monday la"'.
Cooi banting ii g new industry in-

vented by I . J Xirholnsan, a noted eoon

luin'er.

Boys, bring vonntr hen gil aid lunch
hfkei to Mrs. E. Vorhei"' nn the night
of Fehrua-- y 10, nnd trip the light fantas-ti-

Fwerybndy we'eome.

Mr. Maun had the nii"'ortu e to have
bis Wimd pile covered with snow one (lay
taut week Ti e In) h of ilie niHtter ws
that he haI not yet covered bin wood-t-h- e

I. Ilenrefor'h you niust be prepared.
Franklin, for snow will sometimes fall in

the in i.il of elvfi'ot .

ira a pes
Kick a dog and he bites you

He bites you and you kick him.

The more you kick the more

he bites and the more he bites

the more you kick. Each

makes the other worse.

A thin body makes thin

blood. Thin blood makes a

thin body. Each makes the

other worse. If there is going

to be a change the help must

come from outside.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
help. It breaks up such a

combination. First it sets the
stomach right. Then it en-

riches the blood. That
strengthens the body and it
begins to grow new flesh.

A strong body makes rich
blood and rich blood makes a
strong body. Each makes the
other better. This is the way
Scott's Emulsion puts the thin
body on its feet Now it can
get along by itself. No need

of medicine.
This picture represents

the Trade Mark of Scott's
Emulsion and is on the
wrapper of every bottle.

Send for frtc sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE,

409 Pearl St. New York.

50c. and 1. all druggist.

GirfleU.

Mr. Wills, wife of Mr. le
Will, I ill.

Mrs. Frd. Davis is III, but it reported

as convalescing

Fred Davi killed a wild cat back of

Mr. Lemon's on Monday.

Mr. S. C. Huffman, our notary public,

bin been rendering the voters this week.

Millard Parver has secured the con-

tract of furnishing the school with nine

rick of wood.

Mr. Will Davis was seen at Currins-vill- u

inas'eigh with hi best girl, hi

brother and his coiimiih.

T. Ibdrntinii Sotietv did not meet

Fridav evenlntt 011 account i f the indent

ent weather. It will meet next Satur

day evening.

The thermometer at the Garfield post-offi-

registered zero the morning of Jan.

2. Six inches of suow fell by the morn-

ing of Jan. 27. It baa settled doan lo

inches.

Richard Davis, wife and friends were

alio out sleigh ri ling. In front of Mr.

Will's home they ran onto a rock con-

cealed in the snow and all were thrown
out. No one was injured.

Harmony.

E lith Ktrr is home from the Portland
High School for a few days.

Our poctunster, W. S. Pavn, it laid up

with a lame foot, caused by a bunion.

Jason Biddle is home again from Mor-

row County, where he ba lately taken a

homestead.

II. O. Millard returned Wednesday
from California, where he has been
spending the winter.

Elmer Smith, of Gales Creek, who hag

been visiting friends here for a few days,
returned home yesterday.

Etrlt Creak.

Mr. Simpson is no better and is still
growing weaker.

Harvey Gibson will move on the L
Douglass (arm soon.

J. P. Woodle made a business trip to

Damascus last Friday.

Dr. J. N. Woodle, of Portland, was

visiting his brother, J. P. Woodle, last
week.

II. F Uibson contemplate! closing out
his business at Eagle Creek in the near
future.

William Douglass has bought the Lafe
Donglasb farm, four miles east of Eagle

Creek.

Guy Woodle, who is attendfng school

at Currinsville, was home Sunday visit-

ing his parents.

Mrs. Taylor and family, of George,
who were visiting Win. J. llowlett, have
returned home.

The winter still holds 00. The coldest
weather here was on January ; the
mercury fell to 6 above zero.

Kd Burnett, assisted by Mr. Cahillj
and Alic Baker, ia building a new bridge
near the 8. A. Dougiasg farm.

The political speaking at Jack-knif- e

last Saturday was a failure. The speaker,
Vlr. Brownell, Hailed to come on account
of sickness.

Mies Grace Douglass, who baa been
ick over a year, died at the hospital at

Portland, Januuiy 2C, and was buried at
the Gibson cemetery January 28th.
Miss Grace wag liked by all, being a very

lively, social girl when well. 8be ia at
rest, after Buffering a great deal during
her illness. All sympathize with the
p. rant a and friends of the dec-eas- t d.

Crui.
Vada Dills spent Sunday with Miss

Bertha May.

Mrs. H. Jones and daughter, Sara,
Sunday with Mrs. Faust.

Miss Nellie Stevens is staying with
her sister, Mrs. Newpirchner, at Mulino.

Misses Edna Irish, Bertha Spangler
and Echo 8 pence spent Sunday with Iva
and Pansy Irish.

Mrs. Charlie Baker, who had quite a

severe accident several wee kg ago, ia

rlowly improving

Misses Kate Jones and ' Kebekah
Kalbfleiacb spent Sunday with Rachel
Lewis, who ia very ill with inflammatory
rheumatism.

Mrs. B. Faust and children, who have
been visiting friends and relatives in

Canemah and Oregon Cjty for the past
two weeks, returned home Monday.

The late freeze has certainly made
quite a noticeable raid on potatoes in the
vicinity of Carus. After this Oregonians
will surely have to prepare for storms.

A young gentleman of Cams thought
he would be very kind during the snow

and concluded to take gome young ladies
out sleighing. He accordingly got his
team and sleigh out and say, Jack, bow
about that turnover?

Stafford.

Henry Baker ia improving.

Adolph Delker ia on the sick list.
Miss Weid, of Jefferson, baa returned

borne.

Mrs. Ilolton, of Oswego, called on her
father, J. P. Gage Sunday.

Warm and clear, sun shines bright.
snow disappearing in patches.

The eighth grade examination is rait
ing considerable interest in our achoole.

John Schatz, Paul Reichle and Will
Fredericksi went to the metropolis
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My Lungs
" An attack of la Rrlppe left m
!.w . ka.i Kniinh Mw frindi aaid

wnii uu vwuj, .......w --- --

1 I had consumption. I then tried
V Aver s Cherry Pectoral and it

I tared me promptly."
f A. K. Rsndles. Nolomis. III.

You forgot to buy a bot-

tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Ttmttlia: Ik., Mc.,tl. All 4ftKfc

Cuiwu.t Jiiut Hyiur. ir h u Uk It,
lh do u It u. I' '! " ""I
l.i Uk It. h'n dull'' Mill II. H kuow.
Uml wiia him W . r wllllnf.

. J.C. AVEBCOLnw.tt.Ma.

"As fur as the sun shines in on Candle-

mas day, so far will the now blow in

before May." The alve saying came

true in liXH), it may in 1902.

8omeof the leaders of the Baptist

Church held a session Miind rloaed

doors Sunday afternoon. The ntur or

outcome of the meeting was not uudu
public.

The front hts penetrated further than
most people had idea it would. The

vround ha lieen so rough that the five

inches of suow did not afford my sleigh

ing.

Henry Sht will reduce his flock of

guineas; they are a social lot and afford

music bv the vrd. Parting that are
lonesoin or need something to divert

their thoughts from channels of trouble
would do well to purchase a pair of

guineas.

Bpnrifwatf r.

Mr. lames Shibley is able to be around

again.

We are glad to say that Mr. ar.d Mrs.

Hatch are improving.

Another farm in Sprlngwa'er has
charged hands D. Howe! gold one of

his farms lo Robert Guttridge for $2000.

Earl Shibley cut a hazel switch the
other day measuring 27 feet in length
one inch in diameter, flow would that
do lor the worlds fair?

Our mild winter has changed some-

what. The mercury went down to 10

degrees above zero and remained from
10 to 20 for one week and also snow from
four to six inches deep at the present
writing Forty degrees above and in

dicating ring.

Once upon a time there were two
editors in copartnership and they to

represent the company signed the edito
rials Croker. Now, as It is nearing
election, from the way the
can newspapers whine, I think some ol

the Croker linn are living yet.

Another pioneer has paired sway.
John Albright, of Springwaier, died Feb
ruary 1. The funeral service was held
in Springwater church, February 3, and
was conducted by Rev. Kxon, of the M.

E. church, assisted by Rev. Hatch. Mr.
Albright was born July 3, 1834; crossed
the plains from Iowa in 1S53; married
Mary Jane Murry in 1805. His wife
and eleven children survive him.

Kldorado.
Bruce Darnell is still very low.

Pike Lamm was visiting at Will June'
Sunday.

Mrs. Helvey was visiting Mrs. Smith
Monday,

John Helvey was a guest of A. L.
Jones Sunday.

Misg Gertie Griffith, of Oregon City,
has been visiting her aunt.

Jim Fisk and Ernest Jones wei.t to

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable.

papers Is sure to know of the wonderful
cures maae ly Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

it is tne great medl-c-

triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney and blad-
der JtnrJflltt an4 !

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright' Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. KIlmKr'i Kwamn.Dnnf ! nni ...r - - - . i'wl lev- -
ommended for everything but If you have kld- -
iicj, iivcr or uiaaucr irouoie II will De found
Just the remedy you need. 1 1 has been tested
In SO manv wavi In hnntla1 unrlr in r,.i.,,c
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by vhlch all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
flnH nut If vrm hair IMnjM. a V aa t li.u..jr vi wjuuci IIOUUIC.
When writing mention reading this generous I

iff.. - 4k! J I

v.iwi an ,1,19 ynnt aim f '

Dr. Kilmer & Co..Bln-1- - Si:tti.l 1.'. 'hamton. N. Y. Th
reguiar fifty cent and nou 6.p-Ko- a.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Liberal Sunday on business.

Cora Ilolvey Is able to be around sgaln

after a long spoil

Messrs. Brown and lrlsb, of Cams,

were callers In Mulino Sunday.

Clara Schoenborn and Gertie (IrlllHh

were visiting at Mulino Sunday.

Wilmer Fihher's sisters, of t'anby, are

visiting at Adklna' logging camp this

week.

AlU-r- t Neukirchnor and fatnlly were

veiling his father-i- law, Mr. Stevens,

on Monday.

James Hannegan und family, of Lib-

eral, weie the guest of Dr. tiouclui's
family Sunday. ,

A parly of young folks from lit re at-

tended the dance at Hilly Vaughn's

Friday night. All report a line time.

Mr. Fletcher Hogue had the misfortune

to Ull out of hi wagon while coming

from Oregon City last Wednesday even-

ing.

A very serious accident happened to

Ernest Jones while slashing, Monday, a

tree splitting up and falling on hi

head and shoulder, breaking hi shoul-

der anil lecturing his skull, besides

mashing bis face in a horrible shape,

my.

Fiank Dullard's family was Increased
by the birth of a daughter, die night of

February 3.

Mr. Taylor, living at the head of

Seventh street is not expected to live.
He is shout 1)0 years of age.

John (jaffney ha been employed by

the P. C. A O. It. Co. and will iii.ineili
atly assume the duties of lbs position.

Kev. K. H. Bollinger gave the first of

a series of lectures on "Socialism," as
he sees it, at the Maple I. sue ,Scux.
house last Tuesday evening to a large
and appreciative audience.

As it was clear on the second it la re-

ported that the traditional ground l og

came out, and seeing his shadow, went
into winter quarters sgain, and will

hibernate six weeks longer, while ws
etij y another cold snap.

Mii--s Elsie (iibbs snd Mr. John (isff-ne- y

were married at the residence of the
bride's parent.'. Judge Cooper, of Carus,
erforming the ceremony in bis Usual

happy and impressive manner. The
happy couple left the Sams evening for
a bridal tour to The Dalles. When they
leturned, the neighborhood boys gave
them a lively ibavarl at Mr. (iibb's.
The bride is a very estimable young lady,
well known a a successful school
teacher. The groom is a highly resect
ed and successful farmer, and occasion-

ally serves as deputy assessor.

(ieorge Helmut Hepnrt

The following is the school refiort of

District No. 07, George, Ore., for the
month ending Jsn 31, VXI'I.

No. of days taught. 20;
No. of pupils on roll, 19;

Whole No. of days at tends nee, 323 ;

Whole No. of diya absence, 31 ;

No. of case of tardinets, 1 ;

Average daily attendance, 10.

Those who were neither absent nor
tardy during the month were: Irene ami
Hulda Paulsen, Mary, Ida and Feeny
Weiderhold, Willie and Carl Llns, Fie I

Nitzschiuan. Visitor present during
the month were: Mr. Meinke, P. Paul
sen, Mr. Ochs, II. Paulsn, and J.C. Zn-se- r,

Supt. of Schools. We are always
plessed to receive visitors. Emma B.

Ki.binsmitii, Teacher.

Report or .school District So. 83.

Following are the names of pupils who
were present every day during the month
ending January 31: George Miller,
James Robertson, Miy and Ada Robert-

son, Burney Gard, Stephen and Amanda
Fellows, David Rutherford, Bennie Kig-ge-

Myrtle and Bell Junes, Nellie
Welch, Minnio, Agnus and Claudina
Krohn, Vena Mary and Anna Mayfkld,
Ellen Kirk and Myrtle Gard. Pupils
who had 100 in deportment are: Ellen
Kirk, Myrtle Gard, Vena Mary and
Anna Mayfield, Amanda Fellows, Nettie
Miller, Msy and Ada Robertson, Stuart
Robertson, Ursna Lacroy, EthellCumins,
Tressie Cummins, Hester and Martha
Pouting, Nellie Buckner, Curtis Kandle,
Charlie Callahan, Eflie Shockley, Gertie
Shockley. Visitors during the month
were: Messrs. B. F. Mitchell, K. Krohn,
A. Nicholas, Eli Fellows, G. H Miller,
Frank Kirk, C.Jones, F. Jones, B. Van-Dong- e,

F. NichoUs, Mrs. Gra :e Fellows,
Mrs. Mary Fellows. No. of pupils en-

rolled, 48.

Parents snd friends are cordially in-

vited to visit the school and note our
progress. Mas. H. N .North, Teacher.

Dec' Venom For nbeamatlam.
Ir. Terc, a inedlcnl man of much re-

pute In Vienna, ndvocntes ns an effec-
tive remedy for rheumatism the satu-
rating of the patient's body with the
venom of bees. For the purpose he ex-
tracts the venom, treasuring It up In
quantity and applying It artificially In
the way of punctures. He founds this
treatment on bis discovery that rheu-
matic patients do not suffer from a
bee's Btlng to anything like the same
degree as other people. He found that
the tumefaction or swelling that fol-
lows the stinging of a bee does not ap-- 1

pear In the rheumatic untlent unless
he has been stung several times, while
In some cases the stinging Is hardly
felt When the patient suffers himself
to be stung repeatedly, hi Immunity!
against the poison of the bee becomes

'

complete, and he feeln no pain whatso-
ever. What Is more, be gets cured of
bis rheumatism. Loudon Gioue. I

ASTHMA CURE FREE 1

Asthmulono Brings Instant Holier nnd Pormunont.

In A I Cusoa. ;

CHAINED
FOR TEN

1 ianil'

BELIEF.

We cairy the largrt stock Cak- - I'"
IW and in

ainas t
We In W,N '

hearse and will furnish ,lr"

than l.d elsewhere. t! I Kit I

Wc are mall menc and
k do not ak lare profit.
k Call promptly attended night or
I?

47S and SOS.

Sinoklna ader H alee.
Snys an cXH-r- l swimmer:
It looks very strange to mi1 a man go

under water with a lighted III hi

mouth, smoke oilmly nt tin' bottom
ntid come to the surface with the cigar
burning a nicely ns If be were smok-

ing lu his ensy ch.ilr. Appiireiilly be
delles all natural law, but of course
he doesn't.

It I a simple trick, but It require
practice. Just n I throw myself buck-nur-

to go down I Hip the cigar end
for end w ith my toiigim ami upier Hp

hihI cct the lighted en. I In my mouth,
closing my Hp water tight around It.

A little slippery 'lii Jtllce gargled
going In prevents any accidental

burning of the moiitli. (loins slowly
down backward. I He nt full length on
the bottom of the tank mid blow smoke
through the cut end of the clgur. JilM
as I reach the surface again another
(lip reverse the rlgar. and there I am
smoking culmly. The reversing Is done
so quickly that lioUxly notices It.

Japanrae Keru lie I la.
The lack of success of which somo

people complain III the cure of fern
bulls Is due probably to one of the fol

lowing cuusi-s- : Kit her cheap and
worthless bull was or It un

not Uin kept proM-rl- y damp, says
Home Notes.

It Is no good to k'v the fern an
soaking and then let It get

lione dry. It must be kept steadily
damp. A good plan Is to put a hook
over the sink In the butler's pun try ami
to hang It there to drain after Its dally
tub. The daily tub of lukewurm water
Is necesHury for I he well being of a
fern ball kept In the dry air of a living
room, and care should be taken to se-

cure It a place where It will have plen-
ty of light, but little or no sunshine.
Even In the hottest weather It should
not bv kept out of doors, and drafts,
be It remembered, w ill ruin It

III lilea of Sermon.
Robert Morris, a man celebrated for

the part he took In the American
was once asked by Dr. Rush:

"Well. Mr. Morris, how did you like
the sermon? I have heard It highly ex-

tolled." "Why. doctor." said he, "I
did not like It at all. It Is too smooth
and tame me." "Mr. Morris."

the doctor, "what sort of M ser-
mon do you llkt-'f- " "I like, sir," replied
Mr. Morris, "that preaching which
drives a man up Into a corner of his
pew and makes him think the devil Is
after blm."

"What are marsupials?' asked the
teacher, and Johnny was reudy with
his

"Aulmiils that have pouches In their
stomachs." he said glibly.

"And what are these pouches
usedr asked teacher. Ignoring the
slight Inaccuracy of answer. "I'm
sure that you know that too."

"Yes'm." said Johnny, with encour-
aging promptness. "The pouches ure
for them to crawl Into and conceal
themselves when

Tlio (irand faiuni of the
Easiest of acnes imnnir all Hi,

of Colorado, being situated on the main
line of the Denver 4 Rio Grande between
Canon City and Salida in the front rsnge
of the Rockies, it is the mo-i- t spectacular,

and magnificent. Down
this mighty cleft in the heart nf it,..- . i n,,--
ite rock-harri- rimh Ilia ,.;.. .i" -- " wiin ui
the Arkansas River, lashed into foaming
mry ami Hashed Into spuming spray by

AS Ml I MX. . i . f m i j i r aus.

BLJIT iUBOLOTlI.T mu 01 Ir
roam.

Ttir Is nothing Ilka Atlin,,!,i
Iiintsnt relief, u I" l" orlcH,?

II cures wneu Nil ei rant

i,.- - r tr u'.n. ,.f Vm. i!..i.

If"

"Your lnl Ixillla ol A l ii in .1,,, "
mnhI oonilitlon, I Psniint tell you k,,, '1

lul I leel luf the good ileilveil dun, t ,

lve. clmlnr.l itli potrl.l n, I., r,,,, ,
' " '

in lor leu ymrm. I tlra,r. 0. .1

r:red, I Tour ilrilru.rhH , .

nf I h la dread till and lor mriitiiiK "
suit lhoii((ti you had overMik.t,, ?

but reiMilve.l to giv II trial, lo,,, . .

ii.enl. Hi trial acted Ilk s charm, s '
full i bitu " ' V

W nt t eiid lo r m.n.f, 0
Irmlnient nl Aliinle. ilnilU' int',,
rured Mr. Well. We'll eei.il li ,'

PAID. AHMHUJTK..Y r'KKK (..:,:
lo ii r (iillerer who will rll fur II, ,

hiII. .Never liilnil, IIioiikIi you n,
inif, however hail )onr chi, Ali' ,

rellev ami fur. Th orne ymir i
inor glail w ' t eetHl II. Do lurt Jhtr

Writ l iince, .t.r,..nK )(, TAI h
MKDH'O'K V Kl If m HI..J t

Sold hy all Prucni.L.
OOfl

rArjrArjrjrjrjrjrjrjrArjrjMrjrjrjrArjrjrjyjrM ,

et. Collins Lining Clack- - iK19dU
county. A

''are the only undertaker 'Vf'T ' '

J it for 1cm Y'i'l. V" &''T'r'
can be ff'$li''n- -

under

llllV

a
purchased

up

Rev-

olution,

for re-
plied

Convenient.

answer.

for
the

the

piirMinil."-Exchnn- ge.

Arkansas.

t

.

R. L. HOLM.;
. . in i:

. Tifl uooricoo;. n locnH:;..,

vjrATATAVATArATjirjrjrjrArArAmrjrjrj&jorjrjrArjrj

'. M
l.lMMIfl .I.U..1UII lllV..II.li II.. t

defile. So narrow i lbs Pf,m
point that titers nu room y,,r
road river, and thotefor

f
conatrilrted bridge of slwl b.

thrown leiigthapMi of the tin I '

i . i i. . b'--

iroiu irun euppun niof

the canon wall on ech lid U

and left, And right hern ran bt!

climax of all the canon's vnni.
which has Un antlv railed "7'
Gorge." For two llioiirund
feet the olid monolith r i

vetinniaa lofty a the V

i..

hi

rea:

nd

l

h'u
l tl

Monument, thelilghral prriitro1"
ture reared the hind of t Al

word ran adequately deecrih '''ii
niuVcnce of the scene. Only

hive beheld its glories can a"
them. rt"'i'

Thi Is hut one of lbs mnj r II.
of nature nvled to the trar ftnn
Ihmver & Rio Grands Railrunou
Sovulc Line of lbs World." Dim

For detailed information i ibop

most delightful trip to lite KauVo
J. 1). Ma sru.' So

Gen'l Agt., Rio Orude ?i ;pon
' Portland. 'lext

jV)1

OAf3TOnii;u,

. tins

Orrion Illy Market RffV"1
,u",(Corrwti-.- ! to Friday.

Wheat No. 1 , fWo bushel.
Flour Portland. 3 '.'U t ITGi;

per sk. Howard's Btat, Kc f
1 riH.20 per bbl. l

Oa. in sacks, white, !lji y

cental, gray, e--'i lo 00 ""
Hay obi Timothy, bales, cIum

hsiee, $'.) to 9 M r ton. istr;
Oils. 'J Mix.nl hy, t. i

Millslufrs-llr- an, I17S0 r 1

shorts, $.1) 51 per ton; chop,) J.
ton, barley, rolled, fL'I.OO iruy (

Potatoes new, 80o to l P"j,
lb.

Egg Oregon, 2J'v'c to 2"'f fTT
iliittur Ranch, 30 to 4.ir

Apple Baldwin and Noru.'
45 ami (X) cent iMir box.

Onions, cboico l,n to I V'I'I
Preened etui kens, 10 lo l.'S
Livestock and drosm-- d " I

live,:i.M) 10 1.1.75 isir hundn-- '

leu

by

Hve-tJi- els; hogs, drH8el, fir:::.:
sheep, 3' j to 3c', shwp, drr.

vel, drerwed, H to 8cj Uc u'u
3'bC; lambs, dressed, 7c f -

elloit.o!k
2,()00 miles of! -- lb.
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kane and San F' j J
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land.

Oregon City office
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Hunt's1. lTow store b
i iiuvf iii.r mni'.i in.. u .. ..... .... . dr
ny.tock. Myicrowlnn trmle drinaniU thl. One ofthe fratarr. of mr '""
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